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1 Mt. \ ernon Tln.ptist C hurch has launched a. great driv< 
(pr the month of December which will end on the secoiu 

Sunday. This will he a financial drive which is hoped wil 
break all records. The men of the church have been asked U 

Bay $15.00 .and'the women $10.00, and .the general public i: 

Srged to share in a generous way. This Sunday will he tin 

CLEANCRS 
'-Band 

f-azoo City, Miss. Phone 800 ] 

j Our Job Is To Help You With Your 

Food Problems 
We Carry the Best Brands of Foodstuffs and the 

Best Selections of MEATS That Stay Frelh 

H. C. Fouche Gro. 
and Market 

We Welcome Your Patronage 
Barksdale Street Yazoo City, Miss. 

PHONE 3-5294 W. J. SUMMERS, Mgr. 

Quiet Convenient 
Modern Location 

and at 

Home-like Reasonable Rate 

ummers 

HOTEL 
One Block From I. C Station To Pearl Street 

Three Blocks West on Pearl 

Rooms With Private Bath—Hot and Cold Water 

Rates—$1.50 Up 
619 W Pearl St. Jackson, Miss. 

Jl regular pastor's day and lie will he present to deliver tlu 
sermon. All departments of the church have worked wonder- 
fully during the year and much good has been done each. A 
special program will he arranged for this Rally Day and ; 

large attendance is expected. 
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The Fourth Surnlax in October will he a lasting mem 

orv for Tulane M. I!. Church. Ii was a religious feast that 
ended with an unusually fine financial report. The Sunday 
School opened at its regular hour with Supt. |. II. Sanders 
presiding. The lesson subject, "Religion in luhlcntion,” was 

beautifully discussed and reviewed bv the pastor. Rev. J. T\ 
Sanders. At the worship hour, a stirring devotional exercise, 
followed by a wonderful sermon bv Rev. Sanders from the 
text: I John, 2nd verse- "My children I write unto volt that 
you sin not,” made the hearts of everybodv present burn 
within. Collection for the dav and night services totaled 
$350//.. 
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I. P. SANDKRS. Pastor 
|< > 11 NS( >N. Secretary 

11< )LM F.S. Reporter 

The Annual Fall Drive which ended Sunday. November 
5, 1944, closed a very successful Conference year for St. 
Stephen Methodist Church. The day's services were carried 
through in the usual way, but at the evening worship. Rev. 

J. I’. Sanders, pastor of Tulane I’.aptist Church, and his 
members were present. Rev. J. P. Sanders preached a pow- 
erful sermon and his choir rendered soul stirring songs 
throughout the service-. After the sermon, a contribution was 

taken and $21 were raised to the credit of Tulane Church. 
St. Stephen feels indebted to Tulane for the wonderful ser- 

vices this church grout) has rendered from time to time. 
Mr. Bassett was also present and represented his church 
with a collection of $12. A large audience filled the spacious 
auditorium of the church building and enjoyed the entire 
services. 

Total raised for this drive was $719. St. Stephens feels 

just proud of the record for the past Conference year, for 
at the Official Hoard meeting Monday night. November 6. 
1944, it was shown that over $3,335 had been raised for all 
claims. The pastor. Rev. \Y. N. Ross, also made a splendid 
report of the spiritual work for the year. 1 he church is 

grateful for its members and friends who worked so dili- 

gentlv for every effort launched was crowned with a won- 

derful success. Much credit is due Rev. and Mrs. Ross for 
the splendid work and the smooth way in which the pro- 
gram of the church was carried through. 
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Negro Marine On Saipan 
Somewhere in the Pacific (Delayed)—A master at the 

art of understatement. Marine Sergeant 1 honias Johnson, 24 

year old Detroit. Mich. Negro, describes his experiences dur- 

ing the conquest of the Marianas Islands as "interesting. 
They were that and something more. For this Marine, 

husband of Mrs. Frankie Johnson. 5f>F> 32nd Street, saw ac- 

tion against the Taps at both Saipan and tiuam. 

Working as a gun crew member on an I .ST, he help- 
ed drive off three Jap torpedo bombers that attacked Ameri- 

can ships oft the shores of Saipan. At Guam, his job was 

running boatloads of ammunition into a newly made beach- 

head under intense enemy mortar and artillery fire. 

"We were just standing by at Saipan.’* he explained, "for 

our real job was to be at Guam. Hut that s when we had out 

closest call with Jap bombers. They came directly over our 

sill]). We accounted for one. but another got to within 2(X) 

yards of us. A destroyer laying off our bow picked him off.” 
•o 

Negro Veterans Receive Pensions 

A total of 21,760 Negro veterans of the present war 

were receiving veterans pensions from tlie \ eterans Ad-, 

ministration on August 31, 1()44, for disability incurred in 

or aggravated bv service in the armed forcec. Brig. Gen. 

Frank T. Hines. Administrator of Veterans Affairs, announced 
recentlv. Negro recipients represented S.7 per cent of all 

veterans receiving such pensions. 
At the same time .General Hines revealed that 334 Negro 

WE HAVE THE ANSWER TO 
YOUR FARMING NEEDS 

also 
PAINTS AND LOVELY FURNI- 

TURE FOR YOUR HOME 

Headquarters For — 

All Kinds of Furniture 
Vita-Var Paint 

Myers Farm Watet' Systems 
Hardware of All Kinds Bought By 

Carload and Sold Cheaply 
SEE US FOR COTTOJ* SACKS 

Planters Hdive. Go. 
Phone 88 S«vice That Satisfies 

| veterans, disabled as a result of service in the present war 
I were taking vocational reliahilitation courses in educational 
institutions and in plav :n. it training designed to overcome 

the h.andieap of disal.ili1. ■. I hese trainees represented 8.7 
percent ol the total nutnb'T of veterans receiving such train 
ing. 

I lie training propram for disabled veterans has been 
getting off to a -low start. (ieneral Mines said, because of 
excellent emplovnien; opportunities available to veterans in 
war producion indu-lis Of the 184,000 disabled White 
and Negro veteran nied of eligibilitv, 150,000 have not 

applied. < *nl v .14.: 1 'olieaiions for training benefits had 
been received thr < t.d r 1, 1 ‘>44, and more than half 
of this number h: mi deferred or denied. 

During the fi-c i r 144. a total of 21 .o*>*) Negro vet- 

erans were :idniit i : elevens \dniiiiistration institu- 
ions for hnspilali/nti' t d- miciliarv care. 

Many ol the 21/ •• v eiertms who received hospital care 

during the fiscal u-.r vere in hospitals for only a few 
weeks. A large pern them returned to active duly or 

to civilian life. 

General Mines p : on: that more than 00 per cent 

of the claims filed ilitv pension have been adjudi- 
cated. and that this is due largelv to the establish- 
ment last spring ot nr uiices vvhcih have adjudicated 
more than 1 !0.0(;() p. n ;• inn made bv veterans of the 

present war. ■ 

The Veterans Admi '-p iti n has at present 04 hospital.' 
containing 84.000 bed- ■ ><■ -. Ibis capacitv will be in- 

creased bv 20.000 lad dmthe next IS months. In addi-, 
tion tii this, construciio:. 24.000 additional beds, has been! 

approved, which should, t gal of 1.12,000 veterans’ beds 

during ll)47. 

Cleaners 
A New Dry Cleaning Service For 

Yazoo City. 

Modern Machinery, Efficient and 

Experienced Workers 

Courteous Service 
C. T. KING. Prep. 

66 Broadway Street 
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.Mrs. Otlia Leonard, wife of Rev. < •tlia Leonard, is en- 

joying a pleasant stav in Memphis;; I enn. Mrs. l.eonard is 

mie of the leading representatives for tin- Century \ oice atid 

her husband is one oi the largest agents for the ( entitr\ 

Burial Association. The personnel <pf the Century Voice 

hopes she will jfet inneh needed rest and he ready for her 

usual activities upon return. 
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Watch our lobby for the hits of the 
\ \ 

year to be shown throughout 

the month of December 

Bill BONDS WILL 
HELP YOUR BOYS 

DO IT! 
Your fighting men are paying 
back the Japs for Pearl Harbor, 
that "deed that will live in in- 

famy.” But it's a long way yet to 

Tokyo —where the final install- 
ment will be collected. 

We, at home, can't fight shoul- 
der to shoulder with our boys. 
Yet we can help today by getting 
behind the 6th War Loan Drive 
with every dollar we can scrape 
together. This is every Ameri- 
can’s war. Buy an extra $100 bond 
—and don’t wait till you’re asked. 
For we’ve a tough job ahead. 

Your bonds prove that you 

haven’t forgotten Pearl Harbor, 
Bataan and the thousands of 
other crimes against humanity by 
the Jap hordes. Your bond is an 

installment on what it's going to 
cost us to crush the Japs in the 
long sea lanes of the Pacilic—it’s 
goi ng to take more superfortresses 
at $600,000 each, more P-47 
Thunderbolts at $50,000 each- 
more of every type of materiel. 

And remember, when you buy 
bonds you arc saving for your 
future and the future of your 
country. Don’t put it off—buy that 
extra bond today. 4 

Buy AT LEAST AN EXTRA $100 WARBOND TOO AY! 

THE COYER 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

Yazoo City, Mississippi 


